**Design Fellows for Spring/Summer 2021**

PennPraxis is now accepting applications for Design Fellows for Spring/Summer 2021. We have several exciting projects for the late spring and summer and are looking for students and recent graduates from a variety of different backgrounds and skillsets.

Applications will be accepted on a rolling basis starting immediately. Please submit your application including:

- Cover letter indicating skills and projects or project types of particular interest to you
- Resume
- Portfolio
- Name of faculty reference
- Hours available to work in Spring/Summer

Current positions include: (check back for new additions):

**Design, Art, Design Teaching**
- Art and design studio instruction + career exploration program for teenagers of color
- Citywide water plan + community engagement and site design in Pittsburgh
- Farm of the Future campus masterplan, including climate demonstrations
- Design of a Lenape trail
- Stormwater infrastructure visualization for The Nature Conservancy
- Design and leadership of outdoor maker events in Philadelphia (connected with Public School as Equity Infrastructure)
- Design projects for former refinery site and Grays Ferry with Philly Thrive
- **NEW:** Elementary School Community Center & Library fabrication + installation

**Planning, Preservation, Data Mapping**
- Public School as Equity Infrastructure (experience with GIS and R/STATA preferred)
- West Philadelphia community engagement
- Cherashore Playground | Rebuild public space evaluation
- Kennett Square Community Engagement + Evaluation
- Equitable Zoning and Infrastructure research
- Slate Belt region World Heritage nomination
- Housing Initiative at Penn projects
- Lehigh Canal preservation plan
- Data visualization (various projects)
- **NEW:** Penn commuter pattern survey design and research (coursework in transportation research methods and modeling and R data analysis skills required)

**Design Fellows program management and communications**
- program managers, writers, social media + film

Please note that we are still hiring for positions posted in Fall 2020. If you previously submitted an application and remain interested, please send us a note to let us know.
The standard hourly rate for Design Fellows is $20, but project managers earn more and take on a leadership role in shaping and coordinating the work of a team of Design Fellows. The rate for the PM depends on the level of experience / responsibility and will be discussed on an individual basis.

Two information sessions were held for interested students March 17 and 18. Attending a session is encouraged but not required to apply. Recordings can be accessed here:

Planning, Preservation, Data Mapping
https://upenn.zoom.us/rec/share/HWaFgFCnuvrJthEBu0hGe1hT0jvhMsqI8WhuBygXsaEm-eg7jp8GCCLuvnVfYI8K.bf-HB-BaXSNsR-n9

Design, Art, Design Teaching
https://upenn.zoom.us/rec/share/-aBCx_u6XkIPdsBCKNZifGXjRtrER1bPe8lwWMgstpE650uQfABjw0LPicEWhbYNXbsHz9dg2NYr1yN

Please upload applications in the following format:

Last name_First Name_Document Title to this folder:
https://upenn.app.box.com/f/913a94fc84974925abc5733d777a3bd7

Any questions? Reach out to Julie Donofrio at donojt@design.upenn.edu.